
ECON I 100 EXAM 2, FALL 2OO2 VERSION A

NAME s.s.#
(PRINT I,AST NAME, F'IRST NAME)

INSTRUC'IIONS: Select the re.rt response to each qucstlon or statcmcnt and bubble in the
coresponding letter on your answer sheet. Each correct response is worth 3.75 points out of a
possible 150 points.

l. Price controls such as pricc ccilings and price tloorsi
a. are desirable because they make markets more efficient as well as equitablc.
b. cause surpluses and shortages to persist since price cannot adiust to the market

equiiibrium price.
c. are imposed because they can make the poor in the economy better off without

causing any ncgative elfects.
d. can lre enacted to restore a market to cquilibrium.

2. Ceteris pa.ibus, an effcctive (binding) price floor fbr a good lcads to:
a. black markets lbr the good.
b. equilibrium in the market for the good.
c. shortagcs of thc good.
d. surpluses of thc good.

3. The eff icient level of an activity is at thc poinl where:
a. marginal hcncfit  is maximizcd.
h. morginal cost is minimized.
c. marginal bcnetlt exceeds marginal cost by thc grcatcst amount.
d. marginal benefit is equulto marginal cost.

4. Marginal cost is:
a. thc cost of producing all units of a good or service.
b. the cost of producing one more unil of a good or scfticc.
c. measured by the demand curvc.
d- measured by the marginal b€nefit curve.

5. A buyer gains consumer surplus when thc markct pricc:
a. exceeds the minimum price the seller is willing to acccpt.
b. is less than the minimum pnce the seller is wil l ing to accept.
c. exceeds the maximum price the buycr is willing to pay.
d. is less than the m.L\imum price the buyer is willing to pay.

6. All of the following are sources of inefflctency except:
a. public goods.
b. thc invisiblc hand.
c. extemal costs.
d. price ceilings.
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Use Fizure I below to answer the next two ouestions.

Price
Figure I ($/unit

100 200 100 Quanrity aunits/timel

9.

'7.

8 .

Refer to Figure 1. The marginal benefit ofthe 200'h unitis:

b .

d.

$0.
$  10 .
$20.
$30.

Refer to Figure l. Consumer surplus when prioe is $20 is:
a. $200.
h. $500.
c. $1,0U).
d. $2,000.

Which of the followinI: is thc most corect statemcnt about tax burdens?
A lax burden falls most hcavily on the side of the markct that is closcr to unit
ctasuc,
A tax burden falls most hcavily on thc sidc of the market that is clastic.
A tax burden is dislr ibuted indcpcndcntly of rclat ivc clasticit ics of supply and
demand.
A tax burden talls most heavily on the side of {he market that is inelaslic.

a.

b .

d .

10. An increase in tbc supply of lettuce, ceteris padbus, leads to a
in the equilibrium price of lcttuce, and consumer suelus to the Iertuce
buycrs will _.
a. lncrease; lnctease
b. increase; decrease
c. oecrease; occrcase
d. decrease; increase
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Use Figure 2 below to answer the next two questions.

Figure 2 25
P.ice

($/unit) 20

VERSION A

l 5

a .  $15. b. $25. c. $50. d.  $r00.

10

t l Quantity (unitvtime)

Refer to l-igure 2. Under free market conditions, produccr surplus will be:

l 0

t2 . Refcr to Figure 2. An cffective (binding) price ceiling could bo sct at:
a shortage of l0 units.
a shortdgc of 5 units.
a surplus ol l0 units.
a surplus of 5 units.

I  t .

t 3 .

a.
o .

o,

a,

o.
c .
d.

D-

d.

$10, which would crcatc
$10, which would create
$20, which would create
$20, which would crcatc

GG)ds that generate posi(ive extemalities
generule negalr\e e\temtlr lres tend lo bc

tcnd tt,  he _. whrle goods thrt

t 4 .

by private markets.
a. underproduced;overproduced
b. overproduced;cfficientlyproduccd
c. eff icicntlyproduced:undcrproduced
d. overproduccd;underproduccd

When dealing with extemalitics, the markel equilibrium can bc moved closer to the social
optlmum by:

taxing activities that have negalive extemalities and subsidizing activities that
have positive extemalities.
taxing activities that have both posjtive and negative extcmalitics.
subsidizing activities that have both positive and negative extemalities.
subsidizing activities that have negative extcmalities and t&{ing activities that
havc positivc extemal jties.

The best example of a public good is:
congested highways.
toll roads.
basic research.
a piece of sculpture displayed in a museum that charges admission.

15.
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16. The Coase theorem suggests that:
a. the govcmment should be actively involved in solving the problem of

extemalities.
b. private parties may be able to solve thc problem ofextemalities on their own.
c. high transaction or bargaining costs are necessary in solving thc problcm of

extemalities.
d. demand creatcs its own supply.

Use Figure 3 below to answer the next four questions.

Figure 3
Pricc

($/unit)

l 6  l8  20 40 Quantity (units/time)

11. Refer to Figure 3. Consumer surplusalter the tax is:
c .  $81. d. $64.

Refer to Figure 3. The total tax revenue collected by govcmmcnt due t() the $2 per uni!
lax is:
a. $2. b. $18. c. $36. d $40.

20. Retcr to Figurc 3. The deadweight loss

2 t .

1 9 .

18. Refer to Figurc 3. The ponion of the price

a .  $162. b. $100.

a. $2. b. $9.

a. $2. b. $4

b .

d .

that sellers keep after the tax is:
c .  $10.  d .  $ l  L

due to the $2 per unit tax
c .  $18. $36.

The 'free-rider problem' rct'ers to thc situation where:
govemment must subsidizc public transpoftltion to ensure that thosc who cannot
afford transportation can ridc fbr free.
some pcoplc receive welfare bcnetits to which lhey are not cntitled-
the benefits associated with public goods cannot be denied to consumers who arc
unwilling to pay for them so the good is underproduced.
the benefits associated with privatc goods cannot be denied to consumers who are
unwilling to pay for them.

1S:

d.

Supply + Ta{
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22. Goods that are rival and non-excludable are called:
a. extemalities.
b. private goods.
c. public goods.
d. common resoutces.

23. Why do clcphants face the threat of extinction while cows do not?
a. There is a high demand for products that come only from cows.
b. Cows are owned by ranchers, while most elcphants arc owned by no one.
c. Thcrc are still lots of cows that roam frec, while most elephants are ln zoos.
d. Cows are a valuable source of income for many people and elephants have no

market value.

24. Stella left her $30,000 per yearjob as an office manager to paint houses and be hcr own
boss. In her first year, Stella rccoived $50,000 in payments from customers and paid
$15,000 for paint and supplies. Stella's economic profit in het lirst year is:
a. $5,000.
b. $ 15,0fi).
c. $20,000.
d. $35,000.

Use the table below to answer the next three questions.

(L) (Q = rP)
Number of Workers Output pcr Time

0

2
_l
4
5

0
3
8

2 l

23

25. When 2 workers are hired, average product is
b . 5 c, '7 d . 8

26. lf the marginal product of the 3'd worker is 7, then the total number of units of output
produced when 3 workers arc hired is
a. '7.

b .  1 5 .
c .  21 .
d. impossible to detetmine from the infomation given-

2'/. Diminishing marginal returns sets in with the addition of the - worker.
a .  3 'd  b . .4 'n  c .5 'h  d .6 ' r '
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28. Which of the following reprcscnts a long-run decision for the firm?
a. Rehiring workels who were previously laid off
b. Determining what price to charge for a given level of output
c. Deciding how much output to supply to the markct at the curent market pdce
d. Building another wing on the plant in order to add a new assembly line

29. lf long run averagc cost incrcases as output increases, then:
a. firms enjoy economies of scale.
b- firms expericncc diseconomies of scalc.
c. doubling inputs will more than double output.
d, constant retums [o scale are Dtesent-

Use the table b€low to answer the next three questions.

OutDut (O = TP) TVC TC

0
I
2
3

$ 0  $r00
40 140
65
95

30. This firm has total fixed costs of -.
a. $0 b. $100 c. $40 d. $140

3l. The marginal cosl of the 3'd unit of output is -.
a. $95 b. $30 c. $31.67 d. $25

32. Average total cost when 2 units of output are produced is -
a. $100 b. $82.50 c. $32.50 d. $25

33. If a firm is a price takcr, thcn it:
a. sells its product at the price set by the govemmcnt.
b. sells its product at the price dictatcd by the largcst fiI:rn in the industry.

c. can scll all it can produce at whatever pricc it chooses
d. sells its product at the price dctermined by the market.

34. In perfect competition, the demand curve is - for the individual firm, while the

demand curve is - fbrthe market.
a. horizontal;downward-sloping
b. verticrl;horizontal
c. downward-sloping;downward-sloping
d. downward-sloping;horizontal
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35. The profit-maximizing "rule" is for firms to prcduce the amount of output where:
a. ATC = AVC.
b. MR = MC.
c .  MR=ATC.
d .  MR=P.

Refer to graph below to answer the next three questions.

(9P,

q

36.

37.

38 .

{o 50

This profit-maximizingnoss-minimizing firm will produce
and have total revenue of -.
a. 60; $840
b. 60; $1200
c. 40; $560
d. 40; $240

This firm's total fixed cost (TFC) is:
$608.
$840.
$240.
$360.

This firm is:
a. incurring a short-run economic loss of $360.
b. eaming a short-run economic profit of $360.
c. incurring a short-run economic loss of $600-
d. eaming a shon-run economic profit of $600.

units of output

a.
b.
c .
d.
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39. Which of the following is not a characteristic of firms in a perfectly competitive
industry?
a. Identical products
b. Normal profit in the long run
c. Many sellerc
d. Numerous barrien to entry

40. A firm should definitely shut down production to minimize its losses in the short run if:
A, P > ATC-
b.  P>MC.
c. P < ATC.
d. P < AVC.

4L Bubble in "b" on your scantron; this denotes exam 2.

42. Bubble in "a" on your scantron; this denotes ve$ion A.

Be sure you have answered all40 questions. Print your last name,lirst name on the front
of this exam and turn in both ahis exam and your compl€ted scantron.
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l � B
2 . D
3 .  D
4 . 8
5 .  D
6 . 8
1 .  B
8 .  B
9 . D
r0.  D
I  l .  c
t 2 .  A
l l .  A
14.  A
1 5 .  c
16.  B
1 1 .  c
1 8 .  B
1 9  c
:0. A
l l .  c
22 .  D
23. B
24. A
25. A
26. B
2'1. B
28. D
29. B
30. B
3 1 .  B
32. B
33.  D
31.  A
35.  B
36. B
37. C
38.  B
39. D
40. D


